RAP Satalah is a Large ixiso azu of approximately 300 service porootinal. -Ia
it to built for a atoh wnllor number structure accommodation j: restricted t..,4
toM' to ho overcrowded. The acoøaaodatinn available to the in k structure of this
toan in an Lollouci
Officers On* fan-cooled r- om for Surgeon and .taaouthotist - thin In a reserVed ro.
Shared fan-coolod rQoa for rtosus Officer - resorted room.
Sor-oants All $gts at ,resont Into got single fan-coolod rooas, but on arrival wore
all oK'sring overcrowded r'o, as situations improve the tondonoy is to give thorn
sin -ic too-in on account of wariablo hours of work.
Junior ranks 5 in nujsor are in a billet 14ft x 20ft which it fan-cooled - thin is
ronorvod acconodation.
On arrival Iaw toana have to take whatevor is available until old teas departsIf sick quarters and wardn axe empty they usually stay there for the night.
The three n0550 ,rovido a wide variety of food ranging from UK typo food
Food
to ounr. Frank vogatabloc and fruit an available in ouSt iciest quantities.
Zntort.ainaont Nstoua clubs exist in the bane, but essentially there are three
aain oortn. Swimming - there is a fins 253rd x lOyd pool on ceap. Football naz%orous hard ground pitches • Volley ball - there arc five courts souhtorod :tbcut
the xuio. There in also an open sir cinomo. which shows 4 up-to-date fuss a took.
3ochos Them are two good town beaches, those are out of jouada during the ionnoon
Sonno L but are oaf a art other occasions.
Uork The present sot up of the M to as follows. The Reaunoltation room and
operating theatre are housed in the saao Twytna and are air conditioned.
Adjoining this black are two wards, one of nine We and one of tour boda. At
procont piano are at foot to )laoO Xr.iy and Laboratory facilities on concrete
bases adjacent to Resuscitation 7.3rd, this should be toll un4er way w)on now teas
rtivos • Apart from the teas pornomiol we have 1 R.W SRN And an 3r7/nl from if!!
A.011.01112.
The teas also have bodo to transfer patients to at Um al Ghaxwit (n SAP).
This unit is about 2 -iiloz, from the 'UP base and not ApprAObablO aStor dark without
oscort the present isozabont regiment have a vary good medical afioor who assists
tU.o toom during r000)tion of heavy casualties.
In Salalah there is the local Itoopital whore the teas works thso out-patients
oo'oions and three oporuting sessions each took thouo are variable and depend on
the amount of work in bane area. At prosont there in no ciro i or anaootbotist in
the hospital o this tea.a is rolatively busy in a consultant and operative capacity,
thins aay change for the otter during the next toaas tour.
Tho town of Salala3i in a sprawling town with a Large xLlaco court compound
containing the oak or native w.o)ping contra, very little avaiLable, rnOr3 of a
picture pactoard value. Cart-free tripe around town are not erteou:ngcd duo to the
political situation which at prosont exists.
Vhon leaving onap to go either down to the hospital or town an srAod guard is
to aired and long trousers aist be worn.

Our node of tnesorc at present consists of a tory old Lan I Rove.?, prporty
of the Sultan and sorviocd y his gazago in the town, it would not pans the three
or ton year toati We also have an old Arty ambulance serviced and maintained by
3A2. Ono or both are usually off the road for ooai part of the week.

-2Dross to at the dinorotion of 00 M. aorml round base and unit consists
bare butt and deport boots or oon sandals, when visiting other units shirts,
berate or hats arc worn.

<"QUIOs

Dross in the Officers Moss during the day in workisg dross, In the evening
cloaks, chirt(long sleeved) tic, cant.
In the Sgts 'ions the same rules apply but short sloovo shirtc: say be worn.
In the tirsons oao dross is casual.
The Canp sports a tailor where incoming inito can got ronovatians deco to Con
for nothing provided they rociovo a supporting authorination from Gab Ztoron in the
base, this ia casy to obtain, litborwiso they p33 and its not ahma,. Dosor't cord
zlaoka arc also availa10 on rouont for about C) a pair but with adaivato 00 slacks
az-a at really suitable as uniform.
The outcoaing tosa should be in poasoccion of 4 yin of 11ano Groan Lhirta, 4
pairs of light cotton stockings 5t
y,irs of slacks 00, 4 jai= of Shorts OD,
available. As rrda footwear, 2 pairs of desert boots for overyday wrnr arc far
more norwiooablo and pttotioal than DIS Boots, the latter require heavy socks and
the tendency to toot rot increases in this ditto accordingly. D000rt boots should
no pbtainod in '3K prier to dop3rturo an there Ero no facilities for otting tboa on
bottLe. No authority exists in this base for the 7A7F to issue t%om to ArIQF )otJon ol,
and t.o size nuabor available hero LI such authority is forthcaai;' is very linitod.
38 pattern robbing is not co utred, the only norviocabto item from this would be a
web bolt, holotor, vatorbottlo (doubles as a acg for Junior asks knife, fork and
B)OOa (no now tin.) also for Junior asks. Norman hoco tops are neither serviceable
nor practical. Flip flops and shorts are ideal for theatre and tar] staff.
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'airs of cottoilteryFor oft duty roar I would sugost each inoabor o uiroo
olono typo slaokt, 4 pairs of long sin wed shirts, 3 xiizs of tarry to-cling typo
pairn of shorts (sports typ&. airing bunks, 2 lar;o both
slirt short sleeved,
insole, 2 hand towels. Totlot ooaontials, any nosbor with Ghetto Toebmatic razor
to Dring oup1y of refills as none exist in LSAPI, aerosol typo shaving taos is also
gala of cotton typo nooks, basket ball typo boots
non oxistont(talesod by air).
or PT shoos for sports use. Flip flops arc also ideal for round osap and swisning
pool wear, there are only available in United nuiaboru in ?LUPI and sLould be
Purchased in UK prior to do:iorturo. Per ovoning roar oltooc or d art boots.
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Shone ?LtWI oxisto in a limited sort of way, certain ito,am era èhnaper than in UK,
viz 03301t*5 and olootrioil ot ui,,aoirt. the coat of tuna and eassottos are
pactically the sane an 'lit prices. The Junior ranks find that the coat of minerals,
boor and snacks arc the sano and in son cases a igbtly more ox 'onsivo than in MC.
floor and ãinoalo in Off Scars and Sgts lose ott also about the swao an in UK.
Spirits arc very aSs cheaper and approximate to 3.1CR prices.
3anks Other -Im San 05 arival mike arangorioatc to be 'aid by the paymaster of
M?2, but this is not always convenient and I would suggest that any notibor with a
UK cLoçuo book in; it as L\API will sash radical team cheques.
Officers urn advised to bring their UK oboquo books and bank oarcls with them
an the NMPI or Adjutant will cash the..
Each actor should also leave UK with about £15 in hand an ovonicht stops in
and Maninh can oocur.
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tolirion A base church exists and !t0 and C of S ohaplins visit a out once
nuth for a few days.
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,athor A broAovn at tho oliaitologioal oonditionD from 1942 to ,late baa boon
toxwaxdod. Tho mooning tccia will be horo for a month and a listf of tho monsoon
season. The monsoon eanditionxj hozo conni.t at a humid sin ataoe,horo rather
than a continuous down-poar, thcui occasional bo3vy rmin does occur. Drying of
olotboc is a • robtom during this 7oriod. Ideal footwear Ia desert boots, flip f lops
or open sandals.
-ho coal season hero is from Qotobor to January uhon put lo,orc oro roquirid
in ovonmnca.
As overnight stops oxmst a brig oontainin; toilet oscoattats and change if
shirt is desirable.
Lundy Thoro in a Jhobl .bio3 gives a roasonablo sorrico. aundry is collected
and dalivorod from both Officaro and Sgto $00500, Junior rinks fetch and oany their
at..
'tisco1laaooao
3unclw~oo/olii ono and torch*-, should bo aopziroi .rior to departure
ron U. Uvmatat oroai in pocoibly the boat anti-auizra oroaa for all skins and
should tiø obtaino'1 Irma ocob isna unit.

